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ORDINAL WAVES COMPANY GIVES ITS TRAINMEN ACCUSED

O'ER BLUE AND BOOKS TO GRAND JURY

4

--Stanford Varsity Eight Rows Away Rather Than Have Them Seized by Twenty-tw- o Men Arrested Said to

Fran California Executive Com-wltt- ce Federal Writ, Sugar Refining Co. Be Part of Organization to Rob

Refuses to Sanction Contest Give TfeMTi to Grand Jury. Company Other Arrests Follow. RISES
OAKLAND, CnL, April 0. The

"cardinals of Stanford university
'triumphed over the California blue
4ud. gold today in the eighth annual
intereollegiato regatta on Oaklaud
estuary.

The Stanford "babies" in four-oare- d

shells beat their rivals by
Oifxe lengths over a mile course. No
starting timo was recorded and
Jiboruforo the timo for the distance
otssnld not bo obtained.

Tho Stanford varsity eight cov-re- d

n courso of one and four-fift- h

miles in 9 minutes flat and finished
two lengths ahead of their rivals.

The finish of tho varsity race was
attended by great excitement when
too timekeeper announced tho fig

res fa which it had been rowed.
"Nine minutes flat!" ho yelled,

a4 tho majority who had heard him
'fceSeved that tho Stanford crew had
wwred a full two miles in that
3tet thereby establishing a new

rodd's record. Later, howover, it
"was announced that the actual dis-3aa- ce

was one and four-fift- hs miles.
The race was not rowed with the

-- awjKoa of the executivo committee
wither college. Both committees

vfead refused to recognize boat rac-3- br

as an intercoollegiato sport. That
3d not deter tho students from en-

tering into competition, although
fte results were not official.

"The informality of tho meet did
deter thousands of adherents of

fcotk sides from lining the banks of
Ifce estuary and cheering on their

rews. Ihe ideal weather condi- -
Hens "brought out a record crowd

The freshmen race was tho first
be rowed. The blue and gold

zenr-oarc- d shell had the better of
the start, but was overtaken by the
ocaafbrd babies, who quickly forg
es ahead and held the lead until
4be end.

jLJio varsity snclJs had an oven
rek at tho start. Stanford took

tie lead early, however, and led for
" first mile by a narrow margin,
Tsw caidinals drew ahead at the

"&gitHiing of the second mile and
were down their oopponcnts with a
$ifjk and steady stroke.

SCORES OF SATURDAY'S GAMES
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At Los Angeles.
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At Sacramento.

Tjoo Angeles 1
Sacramento 3
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A help wanted ad will afford you
cImuco to choose so you ought to

in ho richt worker for the work.

For Sale
lot na South Ivy; a bargain.
Ebvso and lot on Hamilton street; a

Xhnvo 115 shade trees at a bargain
Carolina poplar, horse chest- -

"uums, box elders, cork bark elm.
?TRve-Too- m house, barn and two lots;

bargain.
LoJrf in West Walnut Addition; your

hoice; come
Xol.s in Laurel Park Addition; don't

rSr.U to buy before we advance
"tliem.

. Xoi in Mountain 'View Addition; be
CTre and see them before locating.

Lots in Sutherlin Terrace; these aro
money-maker- s.

- om bungalows, $850; can't sec
Jiow you will throw away your

-- uuimey on rent when I will sell you
a "house on reasonable terms.

Three lots, 50x125, $300 each.
WANTED.

Wanted A man to furnish capital
' to start a poultry ranch.

d Housekeeper to cook for
Arm, $20 a month.

'Chambermaid, $25, room and board.
.(Sir! 'or n0 country, $30.

t (Till for' the country, $25, four in
.family, adults.

"Man to milk and do ranch work.
Wanted A furnished house, close in,

fl or 0 rooms, for man and wife
only.

iE. P. A. BITTNEfi

Tftedfard Employment Bureau.

' iixmest) chances, real estate, all
'Aciuls of help furnished and business
cUuuees handled.

iJloom 206, Taylor & Phlpps BUfg.

Phone 4141 Main.
' .A ppeolalty in house renting and care

ol thwa; list them with me- -

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 0.

Rather than have thoU books seized
under fodoral writ, the Amoriean Su
gar Rofining compauy today brought
tho books before tho fcdoral grand
jury.

"For many years," said Assistant
Attonioy-Qenor- al Dounisou, "tho
government has been robbed of su-

gar duties through fraudulent weigh-
ing. Wo determined that not an-

other cent should bo lost in this way.
"All that wo ask of the company

is to show that there has been no
dishonesty in tho weighing in this
port,"

That is the reason, Donnison says,
that tho books wore demanded.

Tho American Sugar Refining
company oporates its largest refin-
ery hero aud great quantities of bu-g- ar

are handled ench year through
tho local port.

CAN ONLY BRING IN
$10 DUTIABLE GOODS

WASHINGTON, April 9. Tho
treasury department today made a
ruling to the effect that only $10
worth of dutiable goods may be
brought into the United States by
persons who make frequent trips
across tho borders into foreign
countries. Heretofore tho govern
ment allowed each person to bring
$100 worth into tho country without
payment of duty.

i no ruling was made iollowing a
report by customs officials that
persons living along tho borders of
Mexico and Canada have been en
gaged in a profitable business of
bringing in woolens and other high
tariff goods under tho "exception
clause."

Federal officials expect that the
new ruling will break up sovoral
large coteries of traders who have
been working out of Seattle, m,

San Diego, El Paso, De-

troit and other border cities.
It is said that a number of im

porting houses have a regular staff
employed whose business it is to
travel to and from across the line
and bring in goods. This pave such
business houses nn immense advan
tage in competition with other firms
who did not employ "traders."

WALSH WILL BE BURIED
LATE THIS AFTERNOON

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9.
Thomas F. Walsh, the Colorado mil
lionaire mincowner who died at his
home here last nighf shortly before
midnight, will be buried at the Rock
Creek cemetery Sunday afternoon.
Walsh's death was duo to a growth
in his lungs as a result of an injury
he received while engaged in mining
years ago. His death was not un
expected. For several weeks doc-
tors feared that he would succumb.
He had been sick for three months.
Ho returned from San Antonio in a
special train two weeks ago, when
it was feared that ho was dying.
When the end came last night Walsh
was surrounded by his wife, daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Edward Mc-

Lean and his three physicians. He
died withoout a struggla

In accord with his request, the
funeral ceremony will bo simple. The
funeral will be conducted by the Ma
sonic order.

Walsh was born in Ireland in
1851. He received his education in
the public schools. Ho came to the
United States when he was 19 years
of age. Soon after hi sarrlral la
America he journeyed to Colorado,
where he made his fortune in mines.
He married Miss Carrie Reed in
1879.

The

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April D.

Twenty-tw- o conductors and brake-me- n

of freight trains on tho Kansas
City Southern railroad woro arrest-

ed today aud accused of having
robbed freight cars. For soverul

months thcro has been a gang of
thioves breaking into freight cars
and looting them.

Finally detectives woro put on tho

case to learn the identity of tho men
doing tho work. Tho detectives,
garbed as "hoboes," rodo tho brake
beams and pretended to bo tramps.

It is alleged that tho men under
nrrest were members of tho organ
ization. It is intitnntcd Hint other
employes of tho company will bo
arrested soon.

POLICE INVESTIGATE
STORY OF DEAD ROBBER

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 9.
-- Following the sensational dentil
bed confession of Harry Hall totha
commission of & score of robberies
and holdups, tho police today con
tinned their investigation of tho dond
footopad's story.

Tho robber, who died from a bul-

let from tho revolver of Patrolman
James J. Casey, after Casey had
bees wounded, oesfeesed to sovoral
robberies hero. Bus conression dif-
fered in some respects from the cir-
cumstances of the crimes, but it is
generally believed that ho did tho
robberies to which he made

The difference in details is re
garded by tho police hero as indi
cating that Hall had a confederate
and thev have been looking for tho
man. Tins tncory is Dome out dv
the statement of the victims of the
St. James hotel holdup, who declare
that two masked robbers participat
ed in tho crimo.

You wouldn't think it probable,
would you, that a merchant who has
n really notable lot of bargains to
offer you just now would fail to nd- -

vertiso that fact fully and promi
nently? Well it's not probable I

Orchards

Farms

Town lots
ONLY THE BEST AND AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
I am in position to be of material
use to you in helping you locate
in tho Rogue River country. My
acquaintance with the present
owners and knowledge of the soil
and conditions of every kind, fa-

vorable and otherwise, aro at your
command. What you want are
all the facts, then you can make
an intelligent investment of your
cash.

I have a list of very excellent
bargains which, of course, is con-

stantly changing, but never mind
that como and see me and I will
nelp you got what you want,
whether on my list or not.

Correspondence solicited from
thoso at a distance who wish to
learn of this land of hoalth and
opportunities.

George F. Dyer
Room 9, P. O. block. Tel. 3201.

(Formerly Manchester - by - tho-Sc- a,

Mass.;

Difference
You can get jewelry in most any store oven from a pcddlor, but
whon you want the best you go to a jewelry store. THERE IS A
DIFFERENCE in jewelry, and we know how to select the host. Our
stock of Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Brooches, Flatware, Cut Glass,
Pins, Novelties, etc., is the best that long experience and money can
buy. When in search of anything in jewelry, you'll find that

RUTT Carries the Stock
WEST MAIN STREETtt

i

"Sty SAtbfnxtoryTUre

Why
Iron?

Common gray iron would not stand tho ringing blows of (ho honvy hammers lhat drive homo and sot
tho hundreds of rivets in a Monarch. STOVE BOLTS AND STOVE PUTTY WON'T1 DO. Mallcablo
iron is tough and uubreakablo. It is used in tho Monarch Tor the top, other easily brokon parts, and to
reinforce every seam in tho range.

SAVING FUEL
It is only reasonable that an
air tight range should savo
fuel. The oven senilis aro tight

no air leaks into tho flues to
cool off tho currents of heat
passing around tho oven. Fire-
box and draft seams aro tight

the fire can be controlled
perfectly. It doesn't burn out
at night as though the drafts
had been left open.

N.

The

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF
SAVING WORK

Tho top is Polished Malleable
Iron ft neods no stovo black-
ing.

The body is Polishod Wclls-vill- e

Stcol it needs no black-
ing nor paint.
Tho nickel is all on plain sur
facesit is easily cleaned,
rPlm ennma nvn firv1ifTin
caping dust to clean up.

es- -

SAVING TIME
Bocauso a tight range, tho fire
ae,ts quickly on the top and
oven when tho drafts are open-
ed.
Bocauso a malleable top, it
may he made less thick and
thorcforo will heat through in
less time.
Bocauso it saves work, it stives
tho time that would bo token
in doing tho work.

We also carry a full lino of the well known STEWART and MENLO RANGES, best values at moderate
prices. Wo have on display a most select line of RUGS in all grades from INGRAIN to ROYAL WIL-
TONS. It will pay you to see us Wore you buy.

CUTHBERT'S
TEMPORARY QUARTERS, COX WAREHOUSE, 3 1-- 2 BLOCKS DIRECTLY SOUTH OF S. P.
DEPOT ON FRONT STREET TELEPHONE MAIN 3771

F. CUMMINGS

Malleable

T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD h cumming:

CIVIL ENGINEERS

The Best Equipped Engineering' Of-fi-ce

in vSouthern Oregon

Surveys, Maps, Plans,, Specifications,
Reports, Estimates, Etc., Water
Powers and Water Works, Paving
and Road Making, Sewerage, Rail-

roads, Irrigation and Drainage.

Offices Medford National Bank Building

V
it


